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BUSINESS OPPORTUMTITS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESWANTED REAL ESTATETO tX CI UNCI: REAL ESTATE 41J EUSINESS OmDRTUNITIES HORSES AND VEHICLES 700EUSINES5 -- FORTUXTS
- ' --riTED - 550

POULTRY AND RAESITS 7C1
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNCITY PROPERTY 450 Horses! Horses!

Smnaaat at
"

LARo EHT H M &- - ELLEB IN AMERICA
roansT. sound, bancky built, fat stock, wellI OCR HUM II I A GOOD AJ tOU),

If LISTED WITH I'Ht
W aornd - mt oiln adiwtlalna. and

M touch vita kevadreos at EARNEST HOMK- -

STORES. ETC; 500

Ttc logical place to go
a tusiness fs the Railway

I S.K 1 w. niepect. appeals aaa pnotograpo
primrty srlthns 24 hours after hating. N

eLarg. except th standard nnmawiaa at 6

. BABY CHICKS
FROM TANCRED ANT TOM nORRON ''

STOCK.
Mothers of these Roceten nava aa atg ee-a- rd

at 566 , and 303 ergs per year. Safa
aad lull " coaat guaranteed. - Hsfccbera

shippers of baby chicks for 14 years. .

nicks Electric Jubilees
Hatchery, ... :

"

Petaluma, Cal,

WHITE LEOHORN BJtRT rTTITTCR
lot nxweden as eatr pea are carefully selected

iw.sisb, noion aaa vigor, ana nave good egg

MJT''. Th'refon w can guarantee good, strong.

the agents listed below. If one can't locate yon,
then tliefc Is another that can. Over 1000 list-

ings of jvarions lines to choose from,

phicta with ta pep in them. . - -

GROCERY SPECIaALeS
I wfll tnrvaoi my etoaa atock and dmsoaat

: Befl fixture naapaabla; doutg $80 a day;
$40. . . , . ,

Universal Sales Co.
602 Railway Ezehaaga bid.

HWa wtah aor eiiento aad friends a
Happy Maw Tear.

SLETTEf
Raaltorl

Wa hava aoaaea. mrc aad amalL in an aeo--
Uona of the eatr. improred aad mlaamnrl
suburban kjiw, railey aad Eaatora Oreajoa
farm; also buainca cbancaa and exchanges.

. haadl prqpert for client.
ua a trial. I

o. 0. Sletten
(Realtor)

Suite 413 Railway Exchange bldg. Bdwy. 1400.
ttraioeace Mala 8892.

GARAGE SPECIAL,
A new. white pramud brick, fully equipped

with latha, drill press, aha per and ehais blocks,
hand tools, lota of oil aad acraaaatita,
stroke pojnp, good lease, storac atone carries
orerbead expense: working three mechanics-- .

reasonable rent, 4a the heart of the city. Fullpnr tiuv sits gaoo terms.
i Bee atcCsaley

Hiller Bros.
j Realtors '

211 Railway Xschanga bldg. - Main 8.

20 ROOMS, boBsefcemtng. beaaUful furnishings
throughout, ne raeanciea. Bet $140 per month

and lovely 2 --room apartment for self; rent $78
with new lease. For particulars call.

wish our clients aad friends a Happy .New
Tear. j

WM. A. HUGHES CO.,v
218 Railway Esohang bids. Broadway 6808.

Farms for Exchange
1 for City Property , en

115 m xctot Wad. all meet. your
Its) mm fas eulilvatlo, saktwW ties- -'

bee and puUn, Banning itm. to
. :ood , room boa, on m barn6tlt. on eld bin 30i90, 3 silo,

all oatlniktings, Well Iml4 M ujMd. It wtM from VurMftr. IVt
ta bww rented for U0 per anata.
Fries) UJ.OOv Will HEa iuiimi,

tt er, 68 la eulttnttoe. Yryna placa, , About I30OO worth at
personal property ana qatpraeot go...

- - with pi. Inatoa aaar, kidesflrld.
A boat IS aulas from Vaacoanr. 1

. Frio ;.0X.
lew, ssraetieerty all la enrtln-ttra- a.

lood bulbilaa, tools, Mack and' : 50wlfnt Ova kiosk oft paiad can
highwsy. 1 4 ' mil from Vancouver.
Fneo $)00. 'j 'v are

SO asm. 6' aerea bottom land,
4a aena high land. 10 aeraa ta etU- -
ta.atiia. room bongslow. ktrg
dea bara. atbar Mtbuihnnga, Stock
and swniiiman t omnlet.. 1 1 sails
from Vsnrrmeer. Pric tl 3.000.

The R.' S. Thompson Co.
Realtors

410 Waahingtna t
j VancoUTtf, Wish.

... ; i

.000 GOOD M chicken reach, sin.
W ear. 2 arm. S room bona,
ehlckeva boos ' 20il00, two
tort also, brooder imut, incn-- -

baftr. IIOOmi capacity; 400
Whit Leghorn bene; $7 net In
come per dan Mortgage 41500.

i Tafea toad bungalow tat equity

$1,000151 arrv farm on tha Wlllam.
atta twr naar Wlbyrnvtlla. na
Vlni Elaine; a la nil--

' tivatteo; bldsa. )aat lair: I bona,
. eowa, tractor. "3 bottom pkn,
r (arm loan mofta 1 7000. Taka
' I a I fortiand raaidaacca to' (10.000, balaoca aaah.

(

4T.0O0 Cor. lot oa Taaihffl. eloaa ta
RdX i la tha eantaf of rlta,

hm a BlAabar of tmpnrtant
( Iraaafan tiaaa takoa pmoa donna

taa pa. t ma. Ona bond
(TI an ml a Hfrtim

at bull. Will axapt rood rai-dati-

In llt.000. Coma la aad
lai aa ika thla propartj.

40.000 lOOtlOO. Hoaa la en 4ta at,
. want Income pruprrtr to 190.000;

pay aaaa, diffaranca.

'lilt. 000 Cloaa-l- a apt. bMg.. lOOilOO;
ytara on floaf; inrludaa
prarnitura; big Inooma pmducar;

' 1" will pay for ltaotf by Mmm the "fair
la or.. Mortgaa 2.000.
WU1 accept 1oa4n 100100 apt.
alt ap 4u irtO.OOO. balaare raah.

Metiger-Parke- r Co.
UEALTOK3

34t Oak at. Bdwy. ItSB.

WAST 10 TRADE ait I'iSOO equity ta
aottaga rahjad at SS0O; lOOilOO ft. lot, all

kiade M frail aad llowem; 4 blocka from ear
Baa.. 100 fV to pored etreet; for 4 arraa or mora
mm mm mkhm aad alerlna line: maat hare bouaa

IU 4 ynrartt ar aiora, and within on allt of
.track. Will aaanm ap to 14800. Uwaor,

MOT Til at. t. K , PnrUand
laOO KQuTrT In 4 na. houe; trada for boaineae

with rnuma. t, Journal.
' 7 '

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

160 Acres-Tr- ade ...

All Cleared

We wish our many clients and friends a very
Happy and Prosperous New Year. See us in the
Railway Exchange Building, entrance on Third

th event of a aatitfactorj aala. 68laa to work as it
8- -

ntiXI L. MrGUIRE
TM1 Ioar Home,

AbhulnBbklg. Mia 1068.
HAVE mra that

What Haea Toaf -

Ralph Harris Co.
rhamb--r of rwawt. Main M24

OWNERiL TAKE NOTRE
la tan market to bay direct from Ua

eMt aao. prtavrtiaa. aaparially lota of
1 100 and are that haea old baikUac oa that

be need for fw yoar aatil 1 am ready ta
build. If yon ban a bargaia to. after, call aad 8

aia. ratBRCCK CODDARD, BO 1 OOBea Bid. -

WANTED lot In eotoaial Ueighta. MaM be 60
toot impt. VtiU pay all caah. M-- JoarnaL

120 ACUES, tSOOO aad 42040 eaab. for mod- -
mi name. Hawthorne oiatnrt. Tabor TOT.

ACREAGE 455
r hvaij, n.Acr.n, axmi n

Improved lima with bolldtngy aa goad
road, elora to aaactno trauamUtioa aad
fan land. BaiaU payaMot down and owner
to accept enadiar'a toaa. J aba fargaaoa,
Uerunarr bid.

WE WANT Cl)SK-I- N FARMS W
AND ACKEACE Gi' If yoa want to mil it eosu nothing to let aa

now. penonal anpeetion. iodindnal attantioa.
1. C. CORB1.V CO.. 80S 6-- 7 UwU Mdg.

WANTtD 8 or !) acna with timber; maat b
well located and hare ferule aoU. B-t-

aonanai.
WANTED 1 acre near Oregoa Elactrio liaea.

, Journal.
MIDDLEAGED ainal. man wiahe partaanhip

on emeu rancn joaraal.

FARM LANDS 1RENT OR BUY 457
EASTEfiX OUEGOM OPPORTUNITIES

S20 a Umber, .000 cords wood. 7io par
aord. 11000 caah, balance pay aa cat, 10 ad.
from' Pendleton oa B. K. and aoar: fnizht 11.80
cord to Pendleton. Wood atlla at from (10 to

1040 a. wheat ranch. 82T.80 per a.. Morrow
cenaty. 480 a. la wheat. 80 a. la rye; guaraa- -
teed beat buy In eounty, raub 17800, balance
on vuira crop payment, 0 pat rant lnteraat
roci ouiiauin.

140 a. alfalfa l raach aiona tiniui m.K
70 a. t yr. alfalfa. 4 enpa, gortl water, buasa- -

. oarn, cnicBen nonae, ale
PIONEER EMPLOTMENT OOMFANT

14 ,onn Hecoml atreet.
WANTk-- TO KENT KMA1JL. PLACES

Hare arraral people wanting to rent acre-ar- e
or email farm, eloaa to Portland pre-

ferred W; enma people will bay toe place
after leaaina for year or more; we aaake
lot of aaiee thia way; will bay equipment
If priced right.

JOH.V FERGrSON. OerUnrer bldg.
targeat Farm Dealer on Paeifle Coaat.

a. i in at one, small places not oevr 18
miles- - out. from 3 to 20 aeraa. with good

"' aiare oaysr reaay to go oat. B. 8.qui nioa r.x. bldg. Phone Main 888
" A I r.l, to rent, leas or manage, improsed

orcnara unci wiuun so milea of Portland;expenenceed and trained erehantkit. Bet. far--

nianra. n . za. Tsbor 2329.
DAIflT ranch wanted, l'rrler itump land wiUi

oujiuuigs, pan improred. down tha Colum
bia, up to 1000 acrra. Pay caslt. Jacob lisas.

cmw-- s r.xciain. p Ml

WANT to rent farm from 10 to 40 seres.
In Waahlnctoa or Oreeon. nn an

of Portland. Write George Clow, 81$ Mor-riao- n
st.

WANTED To rent nuvall ranch. 10 f. 4U Isera, near Vanccuvr or Pnrtlan.1
Broadway 2678, room 7.

wANTEiwro Leasf: 6r bcVDairy or farm suited for dairv pmuiJ
5629 48th sv. 6. E.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC 500
read all bklow

A money making garage, new bldg., new
atock. cleared 35000 last year; plenty
quipoeeat, with complete stock; will ex-

change equity ta bldg. with ail stock andeqtuisnent for bungalow up to 1SOO0 with
some eaah. balance on bUg. paid like rent.
Rock, 408 Conch bldg.

LIGHT GROCERY
and confection rry la excellent location aad doing
good business. Place Muipped in modern, first--
claas manaer. Housekeeping rooms pa story
soon. Owner has other businem snd will sell I

an MI, I TWIT J OU,
PAClrlO NORTHWEST H0T7H. NEWS.'

GROCltfef S to lit r AA-itt-

I mast leav country at once. Will Karri
ric my grocery for quick ssle. Caah biviness.
.10 aMitarr m.Im ikii . eva - - j
tml Lm, W About $3000. At .tore' Sii
oay IV a. m. to 4. f..r llUDection TrirUn .

MR. CIGAR MAN
Get located riht for the aew year. Have

a good atand ia big downtown office build-
ing. I must aril bx tha next few days,

ery low priced. Open Sunday. Msia
5604. STAR REAL ESTATB LNV.
CO.. 811-1- 8 WILCOX JjLDO

MOST deairsMe. pies. antS and profitable bqa-a-s
in th Northwest Location ideal. Incomesura, failure unknown. Healthful and immiin.lng. Reaaonabi price, attractive terms Tlenr.

arntetira In city for few days. If interested. Call
stain qui ana sat tor 116.
nil'D V l ; .ev- - nun runtracu, srarung Jan. 1, now

open for reliable parties who can make a smallpayment on a new truck. Tbese eea-trsc-

mn for en year, with, privileg of re-
newal, sad will stand thonnvh tnfMtinlinn
W ill be sold this week. Act quick. 4 SO Belmont.

KAHRKH ftlilYP
Running 4 chsirs sad a shine equipment: lb

ni ana rent only $00 month;
will staad the closest Investigation: pric 32000.

oir.nattl JOHNSON.
315 N.W. Bank bldg. '

BARGAINS
GROCERT 8TORE $1000
MEAT MABJUST 1800
BAKERT $200

APT. HOUSB. . $150smxu at MrIBOrL:8 WDUN 1871
1 8 5 00 PUTS eon trolling interest in corporauoa

free from d. bt. maaofscturln v hiah-erad- a

capie una, quics sellers witn repeat orders to
wnojeaai and retail trade. Good money maker
win nana gtnrt inTsstigsnion. For interview
sditreei L-- Journal.

FOR SALE
Bakery.- eonfectionery at snap If

awe acrm; no eaxery m zu blocks: lem 4
years, rest 650. Ko 6 room house and tore.

-- tiuu casn. aasue auuu laat year. W--

tnaruL
TUB FIGHT IS ON California' film producers

aeeaXIne rUBde to nuance without Wall wtrmw
help; wonderful invsvtmeat for large or .mall
amounts. Writ National Motion Pretax
Finane Cora.. 423 Morten- - Unanntei hJ.ie
i.o angetea.

PAltTVCB. uivtrn

aad ready lor work; anil sell st a eery
reasonable price aad . a guarantee - with every

sold. I aara also a number of oru
nwd on highway work that are

food workers at the following price: arrival
Srn of trajs. weight 380O lbs., free of sad

blemishes, with heavy harness,. $140..
span of ffray ssaiaaa, at Measumea,

2600. $130.
8naa-a- f Mockv built soasd. rrass. win work

or doable; weight 24O0 lbs.. $140.
ass 40 arts of aew aad ateoud band Har

at reduced price,' K. Howitt, Col am
bia 8tables. Front nd Columbia eta.

of mare, well matched, weight 709;
.and 8 vat at old; hamaw and farm wagon. I

movrrl to town sad must seQ to stop feed I

Can hat seen at C. Stables. 865 ' Cnion -
&V, cor.:,-- etevens St. . Inquire tor oyer a I

TEAM weuoing 2800 Iba, good workers,
haeta .ej heTVun. tus iflio Tth

ML Scott ear. . l.storay
!

LIVESTOCK - 7011
NOTICE to goat breeders. We have moved to

771 Tenino. are. - Service, of ear pure Saaaen I

at half price balance . of seasrm. Sooking I -
aotr anruiB aaoa i.pnnwei. oiu wiw t m

bred doe, phone wdin. 4061. j. B. osrk. La
. SALE Two. rounx. axtra atood fresh eows

neavy mllaera; oara - lust motel - na iroim
eocntry; have no placa for them; take South
Pcrland ear to Gror, 780 Front tt
TURKS freah young eows, all nice, heavy milk-- '

era. Also big Gaernaey cow. 5 yean old.
to freshen in January; vary heavy milker.
Water st. .
bar 3 Jersey cows, fresh with calve, that

nave been oanGgned to us to seU. Tacv are
milking 4 St to 6 gaL per day. 365 Union av.

or. etevena at. Xt

FRESH cow or trad lor beef caitia. fMr
Jeraey hsUejeonuna fresh, each.

Take Kenton ear to Interstate are.. Co 1 ol,lr.fe. Mfth la T.I.Ht.l.. . . . I- - . i iiKiiw
JERSEY cow fresh on. wee. J50; big Jfoktem OCR

Durham eow,- - 5 years ckL SH gaL a day
cheap. $75. Mast sell. 270 K. 7th st. S.
SALE 40 head choice milk cows, 1 pair Pise

cxtta good scary work acnes, W. .W. Kelly, and
Portland Union Stockyards.

emsgood Jerseys, freeh aoon. heavy milkera 6.Spangler, W. V. 8. Ry. Mail, Usnby. a V. FORKilgore. "..-
SALE 3 good milch cows, 1 Holateia. 1 hens;

Jersey. W. G. Woods, 1 miles southwest trom
Besverton, route 8. ' -

JERSEY COW, just fre&h. 5 gallon; also good 1
family cow and calf, $65 ; tuberculin tested, S.

E. 8th. corner Main. SO
BIG, fresh. Holsteia, Durham. Jersey aad1

Guernsey dairy and family eows, 4 to 6
gallons daily. 741 E. Ash.
FRESH Jersey-Holstei- a. $75; family JWTM5.

968 PoweU Valley road. ,

HEIFER calf, Jersey-Guernse- y breed. S months
old: mother a milker. 2, Journal.

'o. trwl QO- - "nnwBranson, Falls City. - I

huiow lady must sett 2 nice laauiy cows, una
ono c. aaauison st. i ao

FOR. SALE Fresh Jersey cow. 67 E. Kil--
patncK. Kenton station.

FRESH 4 gal. good sise young Jeney-Holstei-

lets,7 SO insley eve. Belrwood ear.
TRADE good atrong boss for fresh family 2

eow or sen for $65. Box No. 93, Hnher, Or.
FRESH goat giving 4 quarts of milk. $65.
V40 Mscdm roao.

CALVES WANTED
MARSHALL 2178.

T'Q T ..11 ll, turn.. ,w A S 1.
a day. 1967 E. Stark t. comer 78th st.

THREE Toggenberg does, 1 snd
Aat, 010-7-

WANTEt) Beef, yesi sad bogs. Tsbor 7832.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
Hoffman Poultry Farm

O. A-- O. Barred Bocks, baby chicks, hatching
eggs and setting hens. 1015 E. Simpson st.
Wdln. 1258.

CHICKS
Waits Leghorn, Barred Rock and R. L Red.

Hoganizod and trapnested foundation stock. Make
reservations now for choice dates, J. B.

787 Oregon st. -

HAVE 16 fine cockerels. White Wyandotte,
Regal Darcae strain, I raised myself of the

Jchn S. Marten strain of Port Dover, Cfensda.
Prica from (5 to $25 apiece: atrorif healthy
birds. A. F. Balton. R. F. D. No; 1, Albany. Or. "
WHITE LEGHORN baby eucas tram Petaluma

heaviest producing stock. We guaxsnto safa
ararsJ. Literature on request.

PIONEER HATCHERY.
442 Sixth St. Petalums, CaL

, . BABY CHICKS
From th Famous O. A. C strain ; aggs from

221-er- g bans mated to cockerels from 800-e-

bens; deliveries begin Feb. 15th. Placa your
orders now. bnra Co., ISO front st.

YOUNG A neons hens and puDeta $1.10
Tr-'eac-

h ; 200- Tanered W. Leghorn pullets snd
Bens, $1 atcn; fat Dens i, bocks. White wyaa-dotte- s.

Black Minoroas, $1.45. Coma or write.
Leroy W hidden, 605 Williams.
THOROUGHBRED Buff Orpington roosters

year eld next February. 3 Wyandotte roost - 1

era, 6200 41st St. U. E., corner 82d ave.
Aut. 631-1- 0. -

100 FULL- - grown White Leghorn pullets. Isy--
4ng now,-- 3 1.25 each. 100 young White Leg-- 1

horn hens, 11 each. 1. li. Maguire, 787 Ore- -
goa, --z blocks N. g. Z4tn snd Bandy.
FOR SALS Five (51 Winto B I. pulUts,

all hurinc. at 12 aniece. and 2 W. R. I.
oockareU st $5 splace. . Roots No. 4, Box I

542. Portland, or phone Tabor 6747.
WHITE LEGHORN cockerels. 1 year in Feb..

out of U. w. xoong- strain, trap-nest- prise
st-- Marshall 2585.
winnen ; best layers on earth. 1347 Hood
100 LAYING White Leghorn hens. $1 esch. 250

laying White Leghorn pullets, $1.25 each. Very

2 blocks north 24th and Sandy.

An cwardi
WOOLERY'S

in ConWrchU Bree&n? cls; Ore- -
taa State fair. Booking orders for 1922 baby
chicks. K. Woolery, 344 8. 2ttth at.. Saiem. Or.
THOROUGHBRED White Wyandotte cockerel to

trade for W.W. cock of mm class. Johnston,
6th sr.. Park av.. Evergreen road. Phone 120W,
Osk Grove.
BUFF Orpincton, cockerels. White Leghorn cock-

erels for sale. Splendid stock. Must be seen
to be appreciated. T. J. Edwards, 912 Diviato.
Beuwood 1185.
WILL sacrifice some fine R. L Red cockerels.

Feb. hatched; need room. Won third young
pen Western winter show, 1921. N. kU. Istoris.
6133 85th st. 8. B.
30 O. A. C LEGHORN yearling bens. 2

cocks, direct. 81.25 : deliver city. Also 8
doa. fancy Rock pullets, O. A. C 32.
Canby. Spsng'.er stop, W. V. 8. C. V. Kilt ore.
PtU'ITtc TtRI JlHn . Ominetnaa. lsrre. thrifts

fellows from the champion of th Northwest, I

$3, $5 and up. Burton McElroy, till aaat
Washington St. Tsbor 2819.
A BARGAIN in New Zealand Red. American 1

Blue and lximalayan rabbits; utility am
fancy stock, young snd old. Ant 625-02- .

8120 45th ave. 8. E.
incubator $5, or will trada for any-

thing I can us of qnal value. 1787 E.
15th st, Sellwood ear. '

TANCRED and G. A. C White Leghorn chick.
$20 a hundred; batching eggs tncunator iota;

Tsbor 3823. ' Park Moe tiatcnery, rortmna.
HAVE some fin S. C. R. L Bed cockerekt
from th Owen farm. Wdln. 585. 1439

Cleveland sve.
D7 intereeted in S. C. W. Laghoms write for

new free advertisinc calendar. Costaer Poul
try Farm, Route 8, Box 640. Portland, Oregon.

A3 flaa, level, black loam soil: not aa inch
. af ! laindi ail fnaaced- - and eraw-fenoa- on 3

awoo eoaintr road, fine watr oa tha place; thia
farm aa XS acre la sifslfs; wiU all grow H
whaa Beaded ; ao Irrigation; water within 8 to t
ft, mt th surf ace of the ground; no, better aoU
in taa oaaary: fia. wheat, oat, clover, timothy
atadt: good potato aad garden land also; wheat
snakes front $0 to 50 bah!t to th acr on
thai lead; aat from 40 to 80 bushels; owing
to the aaa.ua aad ' the farmer on the piece ;

never a failure: alee oft water; thl land ha
lay sabaotl top, eo(l 3 to 4 ft. deep: not s

, .) r gravel oa th place; 5mora house with
aellar. Isrt bars with shad, hog boas, wood

,r stcmaw, hea boas, granary, 8 good wella oa tha
j ; thl k A miaa of railroad. 2 t eaUea of

J town and ahtpping anlnt. 6 mile of Fairfield.

For Exchange : all
broken

4' - - - "-
Grocery, store, new bulktiac. plat boras

glass windowa, are stock aad flitana, tost
also ess pump. . S room ssodern hoaaav.
This

extra
is on of the tweet country stores

in Orecra, doing a good hn'imsst.
Owner will eonsader a good, farm neaf .
PorUasd am part Darment weight

Columbia Investment Co stacto
407 Mala 8L

Vsacaxirer, Wash. ness

TEAM
WANTED To buy from owner, hotel of not 7

tasa. so rooras.; no junk: good location. ban
cash i an agenta, . Phono . Bdwy. , 8652. bill

WANTED Gaiaga busiBeea with storage; ao
values exmalend; in bojinees aectioo. BAT

only. N-- 5. Jottrnal - '
St.,

i grocery nd eonfectionery, or oonfeo--
tionery and lunch, west auto preferred. O--

r
WANTEsW-T- o parchasa aa interest in a good

lire inaaranoa rawanass; coalnaatial.. , backs
anteraa space for ano paint shop, at least on

50x3-- or more; mu&t bar beat; state rent Fo.wiu ore long rJe---. journal.
WANTED 1130O ca a new bunaaioar.

vaiue 1140V- - - AJilram oa. 4ettt betweea 60ta
61st sves.

FINANCIAL due
8St

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601 WE

CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION
Ob improved property or fox BsvpnmsniBl somn,

pnrpusea, - ., 10lb eest snd eaoen mrtaoa of paying
fa) oar monthly payment plan. 835.$32.26 per month fut 86 months, at Vwn

$21.31 per month for 60 nsoath. or -

118.17 per awath for 96 months, Dave
of $1000 snd Interest

of other smounta is ton proportioa. very
RcBsrment PnvUuawa. FORKttTjrrABLK SAVINGS A LOAN AtSS'N

242 Surk 8u, Portland. Or.

CURRENT RATE ' TWO
From $300 and up to loan on improved city

property or suourfian property.
WILBUR F. JOCNO

Henry
FOii

bldg. !

1400. $500. $760. 61000 AND CP. of
Lowest rate. Quick action; pay 100 or Bon

interest data, uoruoa Mortgage vo, Ml
of Commerce eld. Main 1370. 240
$400. $500. $70u 11000 AND LP. 6

Low rates, quick seaon. srrd W. trcrmaa
783 Chamber cf Commerce. Msia 6445.

BUILDING loans on cny sngj snDarbsa prop
erty; money advanced as work progresses. W,

Beck. 215-21- 6 Failing bide Main 3407, 1
MORTGAGE loan on city property; mortgage

and contracts bought. Cowlishaw. 212 Board
Trade.

$2000 TO laOOO ON ulTY rBOPKRTY.
FEED S. WILLIAMS. 806 PANAMA BLDG. a

EE OREGON INV. A MOttTGAGB CO.. 216
Lumber Exchsnr Bldg

GOOD SECUEITIES AND MAKE LOANS
Lee Davenport, 612 Buchanan bldg.

$500, $1000 and up; T; ao red tape. Ward:
407 Spalding bldg.

$19,000 DIVIDE. $1000, $1500. $2000.
$5500. 19000. East 7504. 1

PEOPLE needing money quickly oil property.
bonds, loan or sale, eaU 31W Hotel Alder.

IfMONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE OH ,
, Automobiles

TmTtrnE. pianos, uocsiehold goods.
UKA 1. ESTATE. BO?llS UK A.NXTMINt

OF VALUB 8ECCR1TY USUALLY
LEFT IN YODB POSSESSION

Also Salary Loans
SALAR7ED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT 8ECUK1TI. IF YOUR PAYMENTS
OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OS ON

FURNITURE OF AUTOMOBILE CONTRACTS
ARE. TOO ' URGE. WK WILL PAY THEM
CP, ADVANCE Ton MORE MONEY IF
NECESSARY. AND TOT? CAN PAY L'8 IS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

jXOPR COHTK.Mlf.vtK.
LEGAL . RATES - NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(UCENEI

806-80- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. 3D AND . WASH.
SALARY LOANS SALARY

WE LOAN MONEY
salaried snd working-me- n on their personal

notes. Rate resfonsble, easy payments.
NO SECURITY NO INDORSE

Call and investigate our modern money lend
ing methods. All business confidential,

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT UlliraHI
(Licensed) .

, 218 Failing Building. "
su.iii ivt i.ua.i v

Honey loaned on household goods or mer
chandise placed in storage with us st a regular
bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE ft TRANSFEB. CO..
4 th and Pin st

Opposite Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Brosdwsy 3715.

MONEY To LOAN
On household goods st bank fates.

ALERT TRANSFEIl CO.. 209 Osk St,
$100 TO $2500; quick action. A. H- - BeO.

231 M MorrKon Ft- -, rooms iu ana it,
MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603

WE BUY first snd teeona mortgages aad sell
ers contracts. F. E. Bowman ec Uo.. 210

Cham." cf Com. bldg. Main 8026.
CASH psid for mongsges and tellers- - contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregoa.
H. E. Nobi. 316 Lnmbermen bhy. .
60 ACRE relinquishment for sale by John Lar- -

kin, Carrollii, W ssh., K. l, box 27.
will buy sniall teller's contract second

mortgege. Gordon, 631 Ch. of Com, bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
WHEN you loan money on real estate demand
a title insurance policy trom -

Title & Trust Co.
91 FOURTH ST.

YOUR savings earn mot when invested ia real
estate mortgages. we get yon B per cent.

Now want amounts $330, $450 and $500;
property worth around three times the loans,
Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham, of Com, bldg.
w ISH lo emmunte with party who will

finance the building of 24 bungalows on s
new tnd novel plsn. sure to seU. Address M--

journal
WANTED $6000 lor t years for building of

iiats gooa seconty and interest.
Journal

GOOD
31250 seller's contract: will discount 10 per

cent.- - Journal.
WANTED To borrow $500- - for 1 rear: will

pay 10 per cent; No. 1 security. Address
owner, 6429 50th sve. 8. E.
$1250 WANTED from private party on Rose

City Park bungalow. Tabor 6519.
WANTED $1250 cn good home value $3000.

will pay per cent, labor 212i.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
CROWN STABLES, Inc.

Ja.t arrived, a loan, of Eactern Oregon.
bi4tes cn consignment and must be sold. We
have 150 bead of others that are for sale, hire
or exchange and thtry are all ia good shape and
ready to gu right in the collar. Bar aew and
second hand harness of all kinds, wagons of all
kinds, tarrows, plows and grsdinc tools. 'Every-
thing guaranteed a represented. If yoa want
a aquare deal come to the Crown Stable. Phil
Snettcr, pres., 2SS Front st
TE.VM xray Perc'ucrorra, liorse an! marv, about

9 year old. weight about 2S00 lbs., trot
workers and gentle, with nearly new breeching
harness rd 3 V farm wagon. Price $316. lo-
onire Weber's . team. Keystone Stable, 361
Weter ft., cor. Montgomery at '

$100 BUTS team young pay horses, chunky
built well msted. genxle and well broke;

weight about 2500 lba; trial allowed to suit
buyer. 881 Water st, weat etde.
2800-L- TEAM for $S3, guaranteed good work--r

en: also several ewer cnesn nones: aarness
i and,, wagons of ll kinds.- - 240 E. Sth cor, of Main.

TEAU, weighty 2500; gentle and true: harness
ana wagnn. til in goon oonaitaon. aisa. stis54th t Woodstock ear.

TEAM weighing 3100 lbs., best of workers.
harness and wagoa. w ill sell cheap, a t to

St Fuel Co.. ei-- 43d an. Mt Scott car.
1 . PAIR matched Belgian bays. 6 years okC

weighing 3600 lbs.; absottuely clear of blem- -

$100 TAKES good little orchard team, or trad
for lord, bay or grain. ; tsn. -- JB. stars.

Tabor 9033.
GOOD, gentie osd mare, weight about 13ut lbs.,

for $30, and-- chunky built old mar for 20,
weight shoot 1 1 00 lbs. 881 Water St. west side.
DOUBLE ton $3 day. rmci tLtt day.

46 Frwat at Mal zxom. i

FOR SALE .Two teams of horses weighing
3300 lbs. a team, inquire 533 E. Kelly.

1200 LB work mare; sound aad truet $45; most

SCHNELIR'S POULTRY FARM '
. '

v i san v -- litv c as
Portland, Qregrm. Phone Wood'lswn lit.

Fresb EgpforLess;
m

Grande Creamery Co,
rUstXXkND-- BKLl.IXQ-A3sCfT-

FOB 8PKER-- 5

Willamette Valley Freeh
Graded Eggs 5

FIRST AXP YAMHTXX, 8T8. '

King Poultry Farm :
t REGISTERED) - '

Order bow baby uehieks for fotars delivery-- ,
X D. mA U.t tt I . - t... .
a mZZ.. LT 7TrTS

Tabor 65T8, Troutdaie. rout , box 156.mn wt ht. .iw mt sw.i.at. ... .' , . . : T
vi e aeiivev

abode Islsnd lira sr. anexceltod If yott
want color.. ee ami erne.. Thee sm ell

Hoganissd aad trap-asnte- d tor eg; pmdoction.
your orders bow for tally baby chicksaatching ecss. - Sold an , monev-hec- k

guarantee if yon. ar not antvfleaV Sotn cock.
lor mie. KDod iiand ua ksxaa. Route

Box 202. Portland. Or..
8ALE My entir flock of trap-aes-

Whit Leghorn hens and puUeta, 8
record from 200 to 291 eggs; 10 cock ami
sues;-fro- 288 to 280 egg nena; ISO

pullets laying: 86 trapneet; 80O- -: incubator;
1000-ehic- k Newtown brooder. 4803 7ta st,
E.. corner 48th sre. Phone 628-8-

WHITE LEGHORN pullets. March and
April; hatch 61.25 each: 15 White Leghorn.

IfoganiBert. year-ol- d hens, $1 each; 20 Whit
Rock pallets, $1.50 each. V mil south of
wichiu school, or mnes east HJ IS? vTfir IB,1U'rt. J r"-- .

Progressive Hatchery
Baby ebicks tor 1922 from utikty S. C. WWto

Lechorrta. B. L Reds and Barred Bock: sB pur.
tnpnestea or selected stack M frw taaga.
peoigreea astening estgs ana nany cjucas,

x4 ai, xztn a., wood lawn 1485. ;

FORCED to vacate. Will sell my thorosthbred
chickens sa follows: 18 Waits Leghorn puk '

A cockerels, 10 Golden Laced Wyandotte.
cockerels; o portable hea aonses, Z incubators.
brooden; several hundred feet 6-f- wire,

cheap. Heavy lajsrs. 6320 44th it, t.
Woodstock. - - -

BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS
Tom Barron. Enstua S. C White Leehern

prixe winning birds, at the Paeifio InterBaaonal
Poultry thoat ; contest. 10 dis- -:

.k.H.0" McKenna Park - Poultry
Farm, . are, aad Lombard st.. Port- -'
land. Or. .

BABY Srna Barri? loeka!

CHIX White Bocks. Minorca aad An--
'eonaa. xwoklac orders now.

Postal secures FREE catalogue. Write todi)Y
C N. NEEDHAM. SALEM. OKEGOW.

7H ACRE poultry farm in Clackamas, Or.;
Just off paved highway,' T room house, 3

poultry house, 21x100; oaa Incubator house. .

12x24; 600 trap-nest- tUain: orchard vsnd
berriea; all equipment. Frio $6000. Box 86.
Clackamas. Or. - - ..

BABY CHICKS
Orders taken. Royal and Imperial Tanerrd,

S. C. W. Ieshorn strain.' 18 E. WincheU, Wood- -
lawn 4919. - '

PETS; DOGS. BIRDS. ETC 703
PLAYFAIR KENNELS

offer at stud the Boston torrwr Wlnat Soke,
A. K. C 281051. This dog has never been
defeated under a Boston terrier fudge, and Dr.

SuUivsa, 'th rreateat living suthonty oa
Boston terrier, la Woresstor, Maaa., pronounced
him one rjf Ote bart Boion -- torrien linnt.
At the 1922 shows bia stock will provw bis qusD-- v

ties aa a sir. - Wheatland - Jackie. A. C.
148354. is a son of the famous Intruder, who
for 4 year baa waa best atnd dog. With his
get at the Boston terrier spuaslty show, held
at Boston, Mass., had 24 of his get under rib-
bon .this year. This ia a feat no other dog .

lias ever accomplished. The opportuniUe sr
knocking at yoar door. Why not breed to th
bestT It eoeto but little more. Nottingham
ave. at PaJkroite. pnone Tsbor 7Z7P.

rose city:
CATTERY

SUNBURST '

Kittens for sslA ': '

4 REG. STUDS AT
SERVICE $ and at
1248 E. Morrison ..

Tabor 7274

Pedi freed Airedale Pups for sale.
PET STOCK and supprtew. W are tndanartor

in to a. w. tot Dw remedS .Lf" T-a-

ledge Seed A Flm-- al Co . 141 24 at--. Portland

1'SFJF!EPElIF1Kennel club registration; room st
once. Call Tsbor 7655. K. Vance, railing st,,
Psrk Bow. Address Berate 4, Portlsnd. J

SPEEDWAY QUALITY - '
Pedigreed police dog puppies that aiO makg

good, $50 np. Max. Mollsr. 268 E, Bdwy. fiaK
2786.' '.

CoCkfiR SPANIEL ptPIES '
Thoroughbred, eligible to tegister, excellent

pets, as well as bird dogs. 244 i. 51st Tsbor
8631. .

BEAUTIFUL Boston, terrier, female, i mo.
old, noose broken; mart sell at ones: bargain.

Wood lawn 1147. i
AT STUD Registered Airedale.szzup, and pedigreed Scotch earn. Tsbor
7269. .

THOROUGHBRED Colli puppies $3 to $15.
saoeiaction guaranteed. M. J. Aetier, Chap

msnsve.
ST. ANDREA8BERG rollers, wouderfui sinreK

Imported birds. 227 H Wsshington t Maia

DCtVTlFt'li toy male fox termer, B month
old, reawnahle. 824 2d st.

CHARM LNG canaries, both mal and famato.
lor mating. Main 468.

FINE Airedal jmp, - 7 months, vide- for sme.
cheap. Mar. 8277.

ST. ANDREASBERG rollers, beaottfal young
night singers. Wdln. 8883. 764 AJhina ave.

BEAUTIFUL birds, choio singen, very cheap.
504 E. Aakeny. Ert 6418. .

ST, ANDREA8BERG rollen $5 to $8, and
574 Spruce at Hellwood 98$.

BEAUTIFUL canary birds. Vs pric. $5 pair.
while any remain. Tsbor z 84 8.

WANTED Month-ol-d Maltea and
kitten. CaU East 8590.

1 ' " '" , " na. mm Tabor
1 ' fc"- -

I ort r,Ai.ac emai pointer pvp, vast sn
1 8881.- - - - .'

WILL sell pedigreed Ueweflyn witter pups. beaUc
tituBy marked. Aut 627-8- 7.

1 1 OB SALE, male Mdntreed Boston bull temar.
I VSU 7oO 58th SW. . K. A. 022-- 1 L
I TOY fox terrier pups, 3 month old. $15
I zva East z ra st. n.

HEALTHY Yeilctw Boiler female. Beilwood 689.
CHOICE singers reaaonabi. - 630 MissisMimt T,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE 502

WISH to extend ta out friends aadt
eiienta oax best wishes. May yoa aara
happy and prosperoa. new year aad may

enrich - ofoar store paaeasiiin by
makm new fneads tne rawnarrg year and

to aoM the attnaw of. Ui old

IRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4W4.:
320 CUMBKRMENS BLDG.

W submit for yoar approval a few of
ar rooming- bouse and apt boos t--

If rod wish to boy or sell sea aa
first. ,: ,

T rooms, rent 883.50, prica 8875. '

T room, rest $32.50, price $1375. ma
rooms, rant 8e8. price $1470. ' lease;
room, rent 165,--. pnee 2l0O. ' '

rooms, rent ISO. prk US50.
8 rooms, rent ISO; prica 81080.

rooais, rent $35, prica $1125; Qarners
rooms, rest $S5,. price $2100.
rooasa. rent $ftO, price $8600. WANT
rooms, rent 7 5. price $3000.
rooms, rent $278. prica 110.000. . journal.
rooms, rent $40. pctoe $2500.
room rent $50, price 8310O.

10 rooaia, rent 150. price $3000. eouraax.
rooms., rent $88, prica $2600. WANTrooms, rant 855, price $1350.
roonu. rent $65, prica $2800.
rooms, rent $75. prica $3800. wanwi.
zooms, rent 100. price 120O0.

32 rooms, rent ISO, price 17000.
rooms, rent $55, price $2100. tad
room, rent 860, prica $1450,
rooms, rent $75, price $8500.
rooms, rent 1325. price $11,000.

4 rooms, building and furniture, price
$21,000.

123 rosin, rent $750. price 840,000.
85 rooms, rent $100. prica $6800. .

W will be pleased to (bow yoa these
places and others, by appointment. Come

and sea na anyway. Wa may be able loan
help yoor

MBS. SNOW. Bdwy. 4664. loan
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

THOMPSON THOMPSON, REALTORS
LEADING HOTEL AND APAKTMENT

HOUSE BROKERS . ,

28 modem apartments; corner brick
building: lease over the fair; rent $365;
clears $550; good proportion. $15,000.
part terms. .1 $300.

$8000 wfll handle lease aad furnishings any
of 15 strictly modern apartments; Cham,

lease; rent 3333; automatic elevator; 3300.proposition we feel safe to recommend.
Co..

68 rooms; motly "apartments:
good lease; rent $200; nets $300 snd own
apartment; we'd located, west' side. Price G.$8500; good terms. -

Over 100 rooms; part spaxtraents: lease
over the air; automatic elevator; In good of
shape; unusual income; under management;
priee $15,000. about $9000 down.

8
44 rooms; modern brick-- hotel (corner) ;

long lease; rent $250; always full; clean BUY$500; nice apartment for owner; good
condition; $8500. $4000 down.

27 room; mostly housekeeping; rent
$125: lease over fair; nets $250; besides
nic spartmenL Prica 33750; part terms.

21 rooms, all apartments; rent $73;
furnace, electricity; clean and well furnished;
nc attic room; dandy location; good home
sod income. Price 33800;. part terms.

6 --room modern house, rent $35; extra
good furniture; well located; nice home;
income if dekired. $650; terms.

We have many others listed and would
be glad.to have you see our files. We can
locate yoa right.

CABS AT T0CR 8EBV1CE
620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4880 .

TO

ELEVEN ROOMS, housekeeping, ftrmace, TO
furniture better than fair, laundry

trsys, rent $50, net income $60; $625
cash handle. , .

Eight rooms, ' sleeping rooms, furnace,
good furniture, nets $30. rent only $40.

tPrioa $1500, terms.

Eight rooms, sleep inc. newly lenorated,
good comer lot with nice yard, rent only

; $35. Price $1000.

Seven rooms, upper flat,; very large
rooms, neat little income and grxxL-hom- a to
Prica $650. terms. Mrs. Albsngh

JOHN FERGUSON
Geriinger Bldg.

5Room:
On West Side, completely furnished, with

not water neat
FTVE APARTMENTS

" FIVE APARTMENTS
THREE APARTMENTS

INCOME $380 PER MONTH
Rent $100; lease 2 years; can extend

2 ream more. -

Wakefield, Fries & Co.,
85 FOURTH STREET

J. Bruce
Wishes You

A HAPPY AND PROSPEJ10C NEW, YEAR
1922 is going to far surpass 1921. which has

been a good year, 1923-2- 4 25 are sure to be
banner yean for hotel and apartment house
people. My advice to yon is to nny .now or
you'U pay more. Portlands popuUtioa ititolni

... .... ...14 ivw ee iwm u7, -
and I'll toll yoa how yoa can make your dollars
grow; ' ...L.
501-- 2 COUCH BLDG. staiM aoai,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOTEL AND
APARTMENT HOUSE PROPRIETORS

Mam wish to aavat you annovano and incon
venience whlctl-- nugnt oe causea yon .ox om
phooing or calling en yoa to inquire of yon wish
in HtKTwiee of vour business. One of our repre
sentatives will call upon yoa and investigate your
proposition with a new oi mums a awe. u jrou
will phono us.

Thnmein c TBDSUOQ. J&eautors... n j jttn620-2- 1 Henry PKaT.

NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS 1

Apt bous lease snd furnishings; a wona-rr- ui

buy; close m: must oe seen u om I

very liberal terms.

i ti . i rv-i. MnM
fumitnr bldg. snd grounds; 125 rooms: close
in; very liberal terms, come ana se me no
I will toll you th rest. See Mr. W ashburn, with

1. J5. Si"UuJitr.rt at vo.
517-16-- Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HOUSE "KEEPING
20 ROOMS. CLOSE IN ON WEST SIDE .

Income ..,..,.-:t- 7 8 300
Rent 90
PRICE . . .! . .1600

Wakefield, Fries & Co.
85 FOURTH STREET

THOMSON A THOMSON, REALTORS
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT

HOUSE BROKERS
Wa wish our many client and friends,

A PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR
Office open Monday from 9 till 2 p. m. i

620-2- 1 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4886

$470tt BEAT this if yon can. 54 rooms.
all housekeeping, walking distance to

busioea center; rent 1150, with good lease.
LINTON ft WELCH

418 Railway Exchange bids.

15 H. K. ROOMS. 8 minutes' walk from
downtown district; netting $155 per

'month, and baa. a waiting list. U take
$2600 P handle H. ' 1 can prove this net
to yon. Bee Mr. Hewitt, 407 McKay bldg.

urVsrna TA WK NOTICE
We will be in; the office Monday a good

part of th day. If you want to bay noma la and
we U aeccarimodate yon.

J. BRCOE GODDARD, 601-- 8 Conch bldg.
NET auntlihr inmm ISSl 14 H. K.

located on 12th st, west side; . $1000
down win handle, balance easy payments.
Thia requires - immediate action. See Mr.
Hewitt, 40T McKay oiag- -

FOR 4JUICX SALE High class rooming and
boarding noose, spienaia location on ime pay-

ing basis; good proposition for right party; $2O0
will band).! no agent. I-- ?, joornai.
14 H K Wt Side, water in all rooms, built- -

ins. Gang for 2 ears. - $2000. $100
Rent $40. 306 Chsmber of Compere.

18 BOOM rooming bous tor sale. So owner.
at 283 Grand; ave. " - '

11 HOUSEKEEPING 3600
Owner, 167 16th at

BUSINESS : OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED i 550

taO TOTI want to sail your
warmer Sea as. 304 Baehanaa bldg.

WANTED-.-1- S to 20 roomv, Bom a. k. with
lass, cicee in. met aide. V-- o. JournsL

STORES. ETC; 500

Men in tie market for WB

a

Exchange Enilflng. See
w

IS
Happy New Year It

10
It win east yoa nothing and yon. will be un 28

der ao obligataoB whateTer to let ma show yoa 18
noma of tha best cafeteria, rastaaxant. lunch 15
counters, eoafeetienerie and cigar stand in tha i 30
city that we bare listed (or sale. i 16

20

V. George .

12

12
10

S25 Railway Exchange hide Main 2998. 21
13

20
11

EST.! 904 44
20

Co.

ROOM 511
In

HEADQUARTERS FOR REAL. .ES to
TATE, OARAGES, GROCERY STORES,
CITY AND COUNTRY INVESTMENTS.
WE SERVE YOU. WE GUARANTEE.

RESTAtTRANT, good location, good fixtures,
$75 per W: lease: price $2100; $1500

cash.
Grocery store st Invoio. four living rooms

and bath, good bny.
Pool hall and confectionery, only, $1100.

Linton & Welch
418 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 2905.

1 922 OFFERING
14 --room apartment house, west side comer,

good location, furnace heat; price $2500, term;
rant $75; net income $100 per month. You
can't do better.

John Brown & Co.
322 Railway Exchange bldg. Marshall 3381.

FOR SALE' by owner, 60 seres, fine patented
placer mining claimv just ifpened up. A good

house. 12 6x14 ft. Good road to it Some tim-
ber. $2500. A good investment for a nun sble

work. Old sge snd poor health rest-o- for
selling it. The mine is located in Douglas Co.,
Oregon. For full information see

A.-- SANDERS,
709 M W imams are., Portland.

WE WISH yon all s happy New Year, and
hope we can serve yoa through 1922.

.Business opportunities of all kind farms
and city property.

PATTISON. THOROTJGHMAN A
FITZWATER,

314 Stock Exehang bldg.

OWNER 11 proms, close in, west side, hot
and eoid water. 3 ra raxes and narkinc roace:

gross income $180, a month, rent $35. Clean.
mee siaoo. Main 4245.

SHOE REPAIRING
Business for, sale. Modern mxchinerr. rood

living rooms, dandy location; tent $18 month.
sou casn take everything. Journal.

ONLY restaurant in a goad sawmill town, with
ooms; also modern bungalow, new. Good
ions for selling. Clover Leaf Cafe. Power

Power, BMgefield, Wash.
GROCERY

$875 buys stock snd fixture, well located.
with comfortable bring rooms, 718 Dekum bldg.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Grill In 58 room hotel, with large outside

trade. . Very low overhead. Can be handled for
8215. 718. Dekum bldg. (Open Monday.)
WOULD yoa pay $25 to $50 down to get" into

a good nrst class Honorable business1 a money
maser; none petur. inquire at 402Z 4ZdCE., Portland. Or. "

$1000 HANDLES BIG MONEY MAKER
Lrs west side nrua. dodus- - a bis-- buainees.

Balance like rent Has done ss high ss $3000per mo. 1 1 b ltemm Bldg. ( open Monday. )
A GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP

In busy, street: sell ass. oils, tires, etc: have
service car; pric for ail., only $1000, Room
am uetnm pMg. &

81100 CASH
Cssh snd carry groceries: doine rood busness:
bring rooms; real buy, and from owner; save

commission. Selwood 634. 619 E. 20th at.
CONFECTIONERY

Fin surburbaa confectionery snd lieht
lunches. A money maker; $1750. . 718 Dekum
bldg. (Open Monday.)
GROCERY for sale, y; $950,

stock snd fixture. . Bia Phona
owner, ysoor 48i'B
Would yoa pay $100 down to get into aa hon-

orable, money bmuneasf Nona better.
Address Journal;
FOR SALE cheap, automatic shooting gallery

. saa two Bowling alleys: good location aad rood
business. 804 Main at. Vancouver.

1 Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Main 8530. 192 3d st.
GOOD business opportunity. Must be a hustler;

must see to sxipreciate; need some money.
Journal.

market tor. aala. Good east aide location.
can be. improved, reason for eliing. 0-9-

Journal.
CON FECTION ERY r

Cutest little place in town. $850, from
owner; no rena. main V91.
CANDY MAKING snd Popcorn Crispette outfit
. lor sale or trade: must sea. owner going East
make aa offer. Sellwood 700.
FOR SALE by owner, new doughnut outfit, do

ing Duamass m storeroom snd 4 Bring rooms.
100 ceecn.

500 L SIN ESS CARDS C fl E?it
AO printing now at pre-w- B esii

prices. Acorn Pre, 286 Waahington, nr. 5th.
12 ROOMS, beautifully faurusbed. west side, nice

income; lovely home: one 12000. $1050
cash. Owner, Max. 416.
OWING to death of C. V. B. Rosaell. Forest

Grov shea store: tablihed for 95 ear at
Forest Grove, is offered for sale. Address shove.
SEKVICB STATION I anto repair

maat sell by Jan. 1. Journal.
FOR SALE Luncn counter. 191 Srd st,

APARTMENTS FOR SALE 501

Income 10 Per Cent
on Investment

34 modern apartments, fine brick
building, modem beating and electric
automatie lvators; corner sot, 50x
100, all Improvements in and paid;
does in. Wast- - Side, Portland; income
31900 par month. Building. lean
and furniture goes for 8150.000,
830,000 cash, balance terms, or we
can aoeept good dwelling in Portland
or nwrehandis a part payment,

Atkinson & Porter .
' 70S Main St., Vancouver, Wssh.

A
HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

FOR SALE 502
H6tSEfcliEPlN4G room, leas 1926: Incon?

3834 am.. White Tempi district. $3000
handle. $04 Bncfaanaa bsdg. - S

WHITE TEMPLE location, 3 atraiflht
: Irasa, li rooms. It. water la all rooms, 2
bstha, fin rags and leather furnrtu-re- , clears
SSS per month oessrle own apt. 81250 oowa.
UsU at 387 Tsvior. si nndsy.

apartment house. 7 .room fnrrdned.
tooBta anrarnished. rent $63, dears $106.

Prsee Stow.--
. - AUSTTN-- O LEARY REALTY O0t

335 Chamber of Ceimmerce Bldg.
$500 DOWN. 8 H K.

aB fall: net $60: neat $36. Thai
ttoo Ms. xlewttt, 40T jacaay asag.

' Idalns, th county anat. aad nllmuU 2 H miles
t mt Oneval,' Idaho. If yoa are a farmer and want
... ta snake money terrain, se. this plane: you

eaasmt beat st; prloa at right, 880O0; will take
a easal) farm ap to 6 100O .oa It or a cuupl of

' amass tad lot- - up to that amount: moat be
efcuari t we want annsa eaah. This piao I on
ramaa Fnlna, th farmera' peradta. Camss
Pmlrte tor first art st the Chicago fair tliia
iiur aa wneaa raeioi. i u i . i , i vuii. mj

. ah in Bed out 880.000 kuahea of wlicai. sy Both.
lag about oats and bay and a great li g snd
eaUJB soantry. w ast w ar sailing you u r
Mr aaa aad will beek every wovd w ban aaid
ahoa thla plana. Let u bear from yoa if you
ar a farmer aad want to c hang to whr yon
eaa mas saoney. Ten eaa make dollars w
ther aa that plan, where you eaannt make cents
mm ynur small tana bar. K. P ElUoU sV Son,
ItaeeritH snd Main at.. Oregtrn nty. Or.

a iri-fcNt- vrtunity to get eeesn-roo- nioaly
farwsmed bous. WU1 aoeept Montana land

for eqalty f 88500 ar lot or smaller place as
' first pajraent. FaU price $5500. $all on very

, ' eery term, aellwowl 8W.67,

FOa IALB or tra.l. equity ia bous.
Mil, r'. c'rlc lights, gaa, water snd toilet;

bear ML Seott ear: total prloa $1850: balance
$18 pet mnath aad tntereet. Take light car

" and aome caah. 8. owner at 8217 T2d at. B E.
a , lSiK AALB OH TKADR FOH SMALL FARM

and Stark streets.
HARDWARE! OR KLKNITCKK STOCK

1 will . tea stock of hardware or furniture

acre farm In tV Tllley 30 miles south of Port--
maa; j3 seres clear; more easily cleared, bal to
ance excellent pasture; aome timber; on good
county road. 7 miles from good lire town ;

bungalow and other outbtuklingi ; 2
food walls and spring. Lots of outrange for
atock. A dandy (little dairy ranch-- If you want
to dispose of your stock and get out of businem,
here ia your cJianc. Reply at once. KX-57-

Journal. f

General Merchandise
A rood cetera! stock in an

tore, doing about 32500 year. A leas
or a yars-a- t 125 per month. Win sen at BYInvoW. about) $4000. lnveetigate.

F.JLJ. Blanchard
401-- 2 Swetland bldg. Mar. 82t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Vi interest la s weQ
cmipped sot) repair shop, value $3500; si

u.a trade for s restdenee or saaail Improved
screage r e tij Here is s cnance to get
good business Uiit is paying good money. It ia
not necessary ioc yoa to be a mechanic, a yon
will be In with a first elss media nie that knows
th business snd, yon will bar. th beat possible
chance to learnitoT" .,Beslo
for . . T"0"selling vi nuuu4ei o rev
street in.

SAVB incorporating cTpeafes snd excess profit
tax sad avoid personal liability by organ

ising your company o:i the COMMON LAW
PLAN under a DECLARATION OF TRUST.
ANYONE, anywhere, eaa fi.i in DEMAREE
STANDARD FORMS, ianie Jur.i and begin
doizur business same day. Pamphlet 1 fr
O. S. Demure, 'legal blank printer, 613 Wal
nut, Kansas Cltk. Mo.

4

$3500 for a corner grocery and eocfeo-tiener-

near a large school, doing about
$50 per day. Bent $60 per month, includ-
ing living rooms. This is s fins propeai-tio-

Inok it pier.
F. Ll Blanchard

401-- 2 Swetlaad bldg. Mar. S29.
4

FOR BALE Plumb mg and electric! bnriiiias in
a small town In Eastern Oreson. rtebt ia the

heart of largw wheat and fruit country. No
opposition; plenty of work all the tkne, with
good opportunity Ho extend; low rent; stock, tool
and service car, tail go; 82300 cs'h will handle
deal direct with earner. Writ. FA-8- Journal.
CLEANING and pressing establishment. Hoff-

man mschiae dnd first class furnishings: down
town location: reasonable rent: 2 living rooms.
The price and tanas are such as will speedily
sell this place. I If yoa want something good
get a New Yearjhostl on. Phone Main 1303

I 'or . paKJeoJars.
-r- -

t

rni mir
Exelndn rem tract to durrihote nroduet of

I eastern axanufae String concern for $regon and
Washingtoat 8660 to haadl. 8876 of which
come back oa sal of goods. Will stand strictest
investigation. Address J. W, Stroud, tteaverton.
Pretty. i

ERAL MERCHANDISE BTORE
Located in good live town near Portland

done 1T5.00O laat veer: will Invoice ahont 120..
?0: can be rWaced to auil: wul tak home

I ku O'J ln. turn m m ena. ewwi
maker. Mar. 8882. 408 Couch hide,

I rJ. B. ROCK.
A PARTNER WANTED

Auto painting land enameling basin eaa ; need
I help of ateady man, experience not ry

encal Interest. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GENERAL STORE and poatoffice. fine build
ing. in a vallry. good farm log district;' take

nsti for nart: invoice, dear.
Garage, lot 1)00x100, floor fpaos MxlOO,

lots of ears to sell cheap, cash and terms.
BO 22. BOO. OR

OLD seta bushed . grocery . doing $100 per day.
for sal at tinvote; near Jenenoa high

school and' ear barns. Just think: don't ban
to keep open aigbta and Sundays (Tom owner.
171 b. KiiiinsTWorcn see. -

A CASH BtSDCEsS
Owner, busy tat shop, wants a partner to meat

th customers sad b generally useful : profits
$200 month for each partner at present time;
H iatrreat only $7a. Boatm 401 Dekum faaxg.

Locate! at Newport, or.
Cash rroeerv. fink, fruits, prominent kwsrion.

light stock, fixtqiss, only $290: beat of pros-
pect for tutor. Add ram U C Smith, New--

I port. Or.
BARBER CHAIR

but xnDeRt coadlttoa. wpnoV--

la bialliaii ria suitable lor csuronracwr.
I oateonath. ate. Barsmin. I lo. a EL Botta--
1 miller, 751 Thnrman at SSdr

j
CAUTION. BUYERS Beton omtl a

. aa nalhrrl uaterset ta aatobHshad real
snstoess. get sdsic of . Portland Realty Board,
421 Oregon bldg. Ptioo Brosdwsy 1903.
A.V ittd SERtlCX STAttoN" aad gang. U

ost highway: pnea oaiy .
Bomb 401 Dekum bldg.
FOR SALE FJUn- - tetioa dotag good

smonnt will aaadl. apply at
tlat and Feeler toad. lent atstioa. M. 8. car.
HAVE $900 note on good paying prapacly to

trad for coatee nury asm iigat
store. Tabor 6544.
CIGAR STORE.) oft drink, card room and
. kuach eonater; i barber shop and ahoa shin In
eenaertion. Paon Bdwy. S4,--.

ACTIVE aaaa. wiih amaTl capital, aasnufsctar--
ing eta pie arorie; snap. Benshaw, 1 aq at.

TO SELL Halfj iaternat tabhsked lumber
yard: $500w kin handle. Journal.

TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS
Ckll Davraporti, Maia 48tl. for sxipulutaseat.

IT TOU want ymn ear refinisbed I win mn
Add- Journal

It ROOMS, be 'keeping; goad (ami tare; walk
faiC dwtaaca. cwsap. By osraer. 83 K. 12th.

LIVE grocery store. 3 WiB

To tend to nffir down town; garage: have I hsndy and wiUinj to learn; can draw good
grinders snd all aeransarr eouinment. I kry besides pro this; only $400 required for

m--
SF.1J3CT your breeding cockareU now. J aAttlTO fr.'.

ar aeoae la city 4 a 0 acre wheat ranch, near
Alwtra, Wah. A. Ketnikta, Or.
$1100 kXJLlTY in 8 ruom bouae, 2 fall lota, oa

paved street; balaaoa mt 81700. 820 per mo.
Q1T8. Journal.
LATB ssodm high class oar for equity in tnoom

eenpevty.. 611 (leans bldg. Bdwy. 6124.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450,

Star Sales Service
FOR Ot lCK ACTION
And "ntr" Wrner

ISTAB. REAL VSTATE if CO..
Ttasltnex .Main ti4. 812 18 Wilcox bldg.

I WANT 64500 Ol E TERMS
Krw bawgalow for tuat locating.

Mast be saodeen. Main 4S01. Tabor 8104.
j G. C. Goldcnberg

T, Afceswtcm lilcig. "11 Tesra In ortlsnd '

' MAVH 6200 d wsat to aw bono to buy
tot m Irrrngtna. Alameda Park or rloae-i-

sknw V.ity lot caa you behv m by tekln
seieiad BsortaageT Pisae write fol aaaenp- -
ti n. T-t'- Jcwmai.

"
- HA K Wanted

W seed astir SALEABLE SHACKS foe ua--
saaflial sate, leaim i nerve. ins

1, A W ICEMAN CO.
1 Htsrk at Main 6714

I HAVE 32 $00 to pay de-e- a a 8 4000 kua-gaeo-

ra Knsa City Psrk between 89th and
434 street. Will say $40 per saoatk ea bal--

11)1, journeL

ir HOC earn to sell your lot se

.
Johnson-Dodso- n Co.

6 1 1 It. W. Be Bid. at sla'lTBT
iltTK.NII to bv in I'oruaad aad want lot

r IMvUtow aC or nawthora
av i 30th nd 15th its. Thia to a

rn'a t 444, Journal
WAT groata. mt heatare that may be re-

paired and anal ni mail paynvrat,
U. a leOLDENBEHG. A bin lew Rldg.

f1s) 4101. Tear, tw prenlsjid."
WAtT to bay freea owner eaat noe sparV

saevtl beasa alto tawweea ! Ilk and 26U ata.
bad Hawthora . ad Buraatd. at. Gin
I" ct blcwt Bwwtraer Jonmei.
W AX T Alt A nom ssorlera aooa ia city. r

tauanvead acre fet ouutde, cine to car and
aanoMat; 3 kit nty and I300 a tint ray
seeati; ett piee. Oween only M-- SO. Journal
I tU. lot. anital.U TtSr ssnaik bungalow,

mast save MoVwalk. tisl.t sad water.
PSotae rVy 553 Sunday or Monday.
W AXTAD ModevB banaaiow froai

aei. aa saap paymee.ni- - gin karat
and tertna; reference. Jeurnsl.
OOitU ear to trad for Ford or bowse, er wiu

seU It: Bo reaaonehl offer reueed. 1247
K. lath at, N . Bear Amawertb eaat.r -r

WANTED Flva.J3pa boas, paved district
etata fully pre. tons, tocattnsy, tawartilany7. Jew real,

ViAJtT to rly lot fas Rkrhsatrnd first pay.
mint ea 8 ar 6 buswalew mt l mary

Boex. Tsbwe $784,
WANT lot and sum eaah aa first pusses I

fia new toodeva bungalow, $300.. Owner
iM awtrter. r. 7..WoTld lik to bwy lot ta. Bandy bird, dav

ine. raaaa , Scantr 41, JceirnsL
WANTED By J. 1$. asedera bua-sue-

an to ISOOO ; any good sUatnrt, AAra SS ft 114 at N

tW tTjOIN IN Q ko la Irvasgtoa larmaant;ea a tBasp 6, Jesuaasl. 7

the best in Barred Rocks; reasonable. C J.
Florin. Route 8, Vancouver, Wuh.

1.75 each: breeding cockerels. Mead strain,
$5 and $10. Wrnvflawn- Bass -

FINE weU-rsie- d breeding cockerels. Tanered
Legboms. $2.50 sach; O. A. C. Barred

Rocks $3. 808 71st N. Tabor 755. '

THREE taoroua-hbre- d White Rock cockerel 8
months old. fin birds; reasonable. Tabor

- - ' '134.
WHITE cockerel from Daniel's lsyin train of

1st prize winners. $5 each. 2026 Hawthorn
sv. near Zd it
FOR SALE Purebred Pfarmonth Bock eaekereL

Inquire 634 uerara st 43.
200 YEARLING White Laghorn heua for sal.

$1 each. Eaat TZTt. -

FOR SALE. H. L B, oockorols and setting eggs.
Woodlawn 1004. : '

FINE Flemish Giant rabbits, price of
stock. Phono Woodlawn 4 17.

FOR SALE 200 Hogsnized Leghorn bens. Geo.
ijoll. itt. 4, pox xas, trresnam. ur.

3 WHITE Leghorn cockerels, Tanered strain.
$3 esc-J- . ; 5629, 45th. ave. 8. E.

ONE WHITE LEGHORN cockerel for
8810 62nd st A. 686-27.-- -. -

WANTED Incubator. 800 to 1000-w- . a
pseity. Journal. ' - " -

$150 1917 Chevrolet toartng. practically aew .

rubber snu battery; good mrnanical eondl- -

Th monev tnJ lane ' tn.i k,k Intn tH I
n- -a. Inveetgiste thla 67 Couch bldg. I

EXPERIENCED noultrs man wants . tol
fnentmSi Mnii.i . ku wn.k - . i...

tlte chicken baatoeaa. 1 bava the laoct mmt
na eapMal. Can make bia Interest
invested. JournaL
RESTAURANT for aala; good fixtures, sa 17;aw avocs oi grorenas c nana; uruig room
ia oocnection, very cheap rent, doing good baai- -
bwss. Call sad ss. 17$ Madison st. That will
n a Pargata.

WOOD BUSINESS
I have H the equipment naraaiary. Can pot

coruwooa in roruAM it ix.so per corn. Term.
inveviiesi mi, qui coocb bldg.

CR4KF.RY AT INVOICE
Grocery doing 1JO per day. 3275 for fixtures

snd in mac of stock. Tl Del am bide (Open
Mnttdey t

LL U yoa a hotel so cheap that
into apt, aoasa. Can 80. $743. Owaer. 312

CLEANLVG EST.. Vfmt. Sid. $850. $600 iami.
Bant 830. sablet 11 paca, Motfaasa prase.

Smgr rhino and fully equipped, with living
rnom. 306 Ch iber of Commerce,

TO TRADE
Dandy Wert aid 80.x 100 to asehaiie.

ror new aaa lot op to gioow. w ill
er wnal nan yoar 607 Coocb bldg.
CASH grocery, located at Keatoa district: A

kw liriita ten roossa la aiaaiaai leas atMt an
for oaa lookiag for air been, tngttaeu with

fnt 620O6. Weodlawa 863.
OWNER oandy juatoiag kn iw.aa aad ail ig

$6 day; Mast 1L. Catsg East, $2 haadtee.
Will star cete week with party that bays. 604
Buchanan bade

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Owner leaviae trtwa aerenat health; estah-asao- d

1$ Tear.: rlears $400 per moata. $3894)
arm yoa fat. 607 Ourh bldg.
IX) K SALE ConiertioBery with pool for half
, price. Uocd Incataoa, Leaving dty. Call Max.
liM nevneai awwiat

CLEANING, praaung shop; rent $12.36 meoth.
warasr location; eWaring $200 month; $650.

Uraas v'!H teach the bwVaef. P-6- Joaraal
MAIJ road paring dairy la ta city: ail

i; a ntue eaa aa
on tak a kwak. Y-- t, Jcatrwal.
RESTAIIIANT oarUK. $696

aaat $164)6. $6 Bi

Hon, body worn. - Sundays and vcninxs. Wain,
1496,. days. Msin 8880.

1921 B. C. ft. -

Cord tires. : hu car is real el,, . Call and
look k over. - - . i - -

MO ALDEB ST. BDWY. T852. ' '

. MAXWEIJ, TOCRTNG-
--

--

Thoronthly ovarfaauled, new Urea, extcs qni9- -
meot, ; '

330 ALDER ; BT. BPWT. - 1852.
1920 Ford tounirg, starter, demount bi run 4,

speedometer, hocks, good ooodiooa. 117WANTED Hot water incubator, 850 to 500-es- g

capseity. A. Barney. CorneHo. Or. Bt. 1. Terms. Hillingiley Motor Co.. Hawthorn an
at 8th. East 7. . :, -

1919 ,'STUDEBAEER 4, bargain price; wiUTEN thorooghbrod Aaeona hen. $1.25 each; 1
fine cockerel. Tabor 7548.

FOR SALE Doaen Black Minorca laying hens,
$2 acn. 1803 Beimoot - -

taka Ford or Chevrolet tat trada- - and give
lterms.t Call Wdln.': 1878. -- ; -

23 ACRE fsmt for rent with good buikiine. "

Good bottom land, 4 mile from paved highFOB SALE W. U eaekercla, O. A. C. strain.
Inqnire 1466. Msdrona t, Woodlawn.a--'

way. ' 5J wygant sr. wosaavs iw, -

lfilt IlttiiEe touring car ia perfect - eohuilion

eU 276 E. 7th st S.
BUBBER tan bncey; will sell cheap or trad

for anything I can ne. Act. az4-- v

TEAM at. good, work horsey .cheap. Phone Esat
;

si .

Fult SALE Two prize winning Coruich
eockrrds. 631-8- 8.

FOR SALE 2 Black Minorca roosters,
Mwouri sve. Woodrswa 4162. -

mnst he ,sold today, lj. tas e
187 E. 15th near Tsytor. Apt. 1. -1126
MY AUTOMOBILE, anginal paint; ascrume.

8425. tenrw. Tenor zoos.WANTED Saua grocery. Gar peat and Iocs
torn. J- -. JonrnaL - -

ITOvO TO INVEST if I can act small salary,

and
. Scratch 12.11 " FEEDE. 41b JE8SUPST.

Mash $2.00.
Woodlawn 4344:

1 STYLISH, tiireo-aaitc- saddle horae, yoans
well schooled, chaap. East 842..

i WANTED To eontract Bora lodging. W.
I , LUch. Goraeliaa. Or.

MUST SELL, 1917 Ford toaunac. Can or--v-

duun, naar ruooar; iaow. was jtan. -- .B. L ALED, cuas. Aat, 644-9- A. 4 ,Jonmsi. - , ,lav aaa l llOOO. A44
1 -- T. !


